Starters
Spicy Meatballs 599 kcal

Baked meatballs in a spicy chilli and tomato sauce
baked with cheese and served with sliced ciabatta. 7.45

Stone Baked Garlic Pizza Bread

684 kcal

Hand stretched dough ball topped with
homemade garlic butter. 6.95

Baked Asparagus

342 kcal

Topped with hollandaise sauce, lemon,
shaved cheese and toasted ciabatta. 6.45

Capri Salad

321 kcal

Marinated tomatoes with basil pesto
and mozzarella. 5.95

Olives and Ciabatta

629 kcal

Served with balsamic vinegar,
and olive oil for dipping. 5.95

Parma Ham and Rocket Salad 160 kcal
Parma ham and rocket with a balsamic
dressing with shaved cheese. 7.45

Pizzas
Our pizzas are hand stretched and cooked in an authentic stone-based pizza oven.
The stone creates a crisp base and delivers a wonderful flavour.

Pepperoni 935 kcal

Smoked Salmon 743 kcal

Margherita

BBQ Chicken and Bacon 979 kcal

A rich tomato base topped with a generous amount of
pepperoni and mozzarella cheese. 13.45
719 kcal

A rich tomato base topped with mozzarella. 12.95

Spicy Meatball 1077 kcal

A rich tomato base topped with mozzarella,
meatballs, jalapenos and red onion. 13.95

PBP

851 kcal

Plant based meat balls, vegan cheese,
roasted vegetables, and basil pesto. 12.95

Smoked salmon and dill on a bechamel base
with capers and chives. 14.95

A rich tomato and BBQ base, topped with mozzarella,
chicken breast and bacon strips. 13.95

Parma Ham and Roasted Mushroom 793 kcal

A rich tomato sauce topped with mozzarella, Parma ham,
roasted mushrooms and rocket. 13.95

Florentine

898 kcal

Topped with a cheese sauce, spinach, mozzarella and
a baked egg. 12.95

Desserts
Dessert Pizza 560 kcal Serves 2

A sweet pizza topped with Cadbury’s
chocolate spread, marshmallows and a
scoop of vanilla ice cream, ideal for sharing. 7.95

Ben & Jerry’s 260 kcal

Ask your server for today’s flavours. 4.95

Tiramisu 309 kcal

An Italian classic, Layers of sponge fingers and
mascarpone cream flavoured with coffee liqueur. 6.95

Suitable for vegetarians

Suitable for vegans

Allergen menus are available on request. Please inform your server of any allergies or intolerances before you order. Unfortunately, it is not possible to guarantee that any product is
100% free from any allergen due to the risk of cross contamination in our busy kitchens. Calories shown are per serving. Each dish is one serving unless otherwise stated.
All menu items may contain ingredients not listed in the menu description. Weights are approximate and uncooked. Some meat/fish dishes may contain small bones. Menu items
are subject to availability. All prices include VAT. All card and cash tips are shared out to all employees through a system controlled by a team representative. No monies are
deducted by Away Resorts. Tips are paid on top of a team member’s wage. If you have any queries about how tips are distributed, please ask.
Red Tractor is an independent not-for-profit food and farm assurance scheme ensuring the food you choose is safe, traceable and farmed with care. By choosing food with the Red
Tractor logo you can be sure that it has been produced in the UK to world-leading standards and is traceable back to farms. For more information, please go to redtractor.org.uk.

